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Abstract

Amaç: Bu araştırma, Konya yöresinde yetiştirilen atlarda helmint türlerinin prevalansını belirlemek amacıyla yapılmıştır.

Aim: This study was carried out to estimate the prevalence of
helminth species in horses raised in Konya region of Turkey.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Rastgele seçilen beş çiftlikte farklı yaş, cinsiyet ve ırktaki 100 yetişkin at dışkı bakılarına göre incelenmiştir. Taze dışkı örnekleri 2016 Şubat ve Mart aylarında toplanıp,
Flotasyon, Benedek sedimantasyon ve Baermann Wetzel tekniği
ile incelenmiştir. Strongylid yumurtalar teşhis edildikten sonra
dışkı kültürü yapılmıştır.

Materials and Methods: One hundred adult horses of varying
age, gender and breed from five randomly chosen farms were
sampled. Fresh fecal samples were taken between February and
March 2016 and examined by flotation, Benedek's Sedimentation and Baermann Wetzel technique and, strongylid eggs were
detected, and then subsequent larval culture was performed.

Öneri: Beş çiftliğin herbirindeki atlar Trichonema sp. ve Poteriostomum sp. ile enfekte idi. S. vulgaris yumurtaları iki çiftlikte
bulunurken, S. edentatus ve Triodontophorus sp. yumurtaları
sadece bir çiftliğin atlarında görülmüştür. Trematod, cestod yumurtaları ve Dictyocaulus arnfieldi larvaları tespit edilmemiştir.
Küçük strongylidler ve çok az sayıda büyük strongylidler atların
mide bağırsak helmint enfeksiyonlarına sebep olan temel parazitlerdir.

Conclusion: On each of the five farms horses were infected
with Trichonema sp. and Poteriostomum sp. S. vulgaris eggs
were excreted by horses of two farms, while infections with
S. edentatus or Triodontophorus sp. were only seen in horses
on one farm. Neither trematode nor cestode eggs nor larvae of
Dictyocaulus arnfieldi could be detected. Small strongyles and
to a much lesser extent large strongyles are the main gastro-intestinal helminthic infections of horses in Konya region.

Bulgular: Yumurtaların toplam prevalansı Cyathostomin’ler
için % 49, Parascaris equorum için %12 ve Oxyuris equi için %2
oranlarında bulunmuştur. Beş at çiftliğinde en az bir at Strongylid yumurtası çıkarırken, sırasıyla ikinci ve dördüncü çiftlikte
P. equorum ve O. equi yumurtaları atlar tarafından çıkarılmıştır.
Strongylid yumurtalar ile enfekte örneklerden toplanan larvalar morfolojik olarak teşhis edilmiştir. Trichonema sp., Poteriostomum sp., Strongylus vulgaris, Strongylus edentatus ve
Triodontophorus sp. larvaları sırasıyla %49, %17, %3, %3 ve
%1 oranlarında bulunmuştur. Strongylus equinus larvası tespit
edilememiştir.

Anahtar kelimeler: At, helmintler, endoparazit, yaygınlık.

Results: The overall prevalences of egg excretion were 49% for
Cyatostomins, 12% for Parascaris equorum and 2% for Oxyuris
equi. On all five farms, at least one horse shed strongylid eggs,
while P. equorum and O. equi eggs were excreted by horses from
four and two farms, respectively. Harvested larvae from samples
with strongylid eggs were subsequently differentiated morphologically. Larvae of Trichonema sp., Poteriostomum sp., S. vulgaris, S. edentatus and Triodontophorus sp. were found with
overall prevalence of 49%, 17%, 3%, 3% and 1%, respectively.
Larvae of Strongylus equinus were not found.

Keywords: Horse, helminth, endoparasites, prevalence.
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Introduction
Infections with gastrointestinal (GI) parasites can cause
severe health problems. Although the prevalence of large
strongyle infections appears to be reduced in many countries by anthelminthic treatment strategies; however, small
strongyle infections have not effectively been controlled by
modern anthelmintics (Hinney et al 2011). A brief tabulated summary of the prevalence of GI parasites during the last
25 years in horses of many countries, given by Hinney et al
(2011), shows that most well- known species of the past are
still prevalent at significant numbers. The prevalence of the
various gastro-intestinal helminthic parasites has not been
documented from Konya, a semi-arid region of Anatolia, Turkey. Previous studies in other regions of Turkey showed fecal
egg excretion of GI nematodes by 30-100% of the sampled
horses (Demir et al 1995, Arslan and Umur 1998, Piskin et
al 1999, Gul et al 2003, Bakırcı et al 2004, Aydenizoz 2004,
Uslu and Guclu 2007, Kozan and Guzel 2015). Amongst other
Table 1. Characteristics of study horses from five farms of
Konya, Turkey

Gender

Male					
82a

Female 					
18b
Breeds

Ambling					
74a

Arabian horse				
12b
Mini pony					
3c
Haflinger					
Age

Collection of Fecal Samples

Between February and March 2016, fresh fecal samples were
collected from of all horses (n=100) at that time present on
five different farms around the city of Konya. Individual fecal
samples were collected from the rectum of all horses, put into
a labeled plastic bag and kept at 0-5°C till further processing.
Fecal Examination

Eggs were harvested using Fülleborn’s saturated salt solution for flotation and by Benedek’s sedimentation method; larvae were collected by the Baermann-Wetzel method (Forety
2001). All samples that contained eggs of Strongylidae were
cultured and kept at 25°C for two weeks and L3 were harvested for differentiation as described using morphological keys
(MAFF 1986, Georgi and Georgi 1990, Von Samson-Himmelstjerna 2006).
Descriptive statistics was used to analyze the data.

1d

Results

2c

Median age (and range)			 8 (2-29)
Young horse (<2 years)			

Materials and methods

Data analysis

English horse				
8bc
Belgium draft horse				

factors, climate conditions affect the external parasite development and consequently alter infection pressure and rates
in equines. Since the majority of studies on equine helminth
parasites have been performed in more humid regions of the
world, this descriptive qualitative study was designed to provide basic data for more comprehensive studies on the prevalence of equine GI helminths kept on farms in Konya and
their clinical impact in Turkey.

2

a,b,c: Different letters in the same column are statistically significant (P˂0.05)

In table I, the characteristics of the sampled population are
given. The majority of animals were mature male Ambling
horses, a local breed famous for its pacing speed. Only two
2-year old horses were sampled. In total, 53% of the samp-

Table 2. On-farm prevalence of helminths in horses of Konya, Turkey.
Helminth species
Cyathostominae sp.
Strongylus vulgaris
Strongylus equinus
Triodontophorus sp.
Parascaris equorum
Oxyuris equi

Prevalence on farm level

Prevalence on horse level

100%

49a %

(n=5)
40%

3c %

40%

3c %

20%

1c %

80%
20%

(n=100)

12 b %

a,b,c: Different letters in the same column are statistically significant (P˂0.05)

2c%
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Table 3. Single and mixed helminth infection in horses of
Konya, Turkey

Ascarids						3bc

Poteriostomum sp.) was present on all five farms, whereas
S. vulgaris was excreted by at least one horse in two farms.
S. edentatus ,Triodontophorus sp. and O. equi on one farm. P.
equorum infection was present on four out of five farms. The
prevalence of single or multiple nematode species infections
was further analyzed and results given in Table 3. A small
majority of the horses were infected with only species belonging to only one nematode family.

led horses shed helminth eggs, but none shed trematode or
cestode eggs. Furthermore, larvae of D. arnfieldi were not detected. Results of shedding are given in Table 2. A part of the
horses was shedding eggs of more than one helminth groups. Strongylid larvae were cultured from all strongyle egg
excreting animals and belonged to the following genera or
species in descending order of prevalence: Trichonema sp.
(49%), Poteriostomum sp. (17%), S. vulgaris (3%), S. edentatus (3%) and Triodontophorus sp. (1%). Infection with
cyathostomins (Trichonema sp. only or in combination with

Farms had histories of unstructured deworming policy. Last
treatment with ivermectin on 2 farms was 1 year before the
sampling and on 3 farms even 2 years before. Since all horses
of the farms had been sampled at the start of the spring, it
is likely at least a part of the possibly inhibited larvae had
matured and produced eggs. Some of the effective methods
for controlling horse strongylids may depend on the type of
farm, farm management, the age of horses and breeds (Kuzmina and Kharchenko 2008, Lyons et al 2011).

Cyathostomins only					35a
Cyathostomins and large strongyles			

6bc

Large strongyles plus ascarids			

1c

Cyathostomins plus ascarids				

8b

a,b,c: Different letters in the same column are statistically significant (P˂0.05)

Ages
1-5

6-10

11-15
16-20
Total

Male horses

Discussion

Table 4. Ages, breeds and gender of the study horses
Female horses

Total

Number of Animals

Total

Number of Ani-

Total

Number of

Total

18 Ambling,

46

According to

11

According to

57

3

2 Ambling

2

20 Ambling,

According to Breeds
2 Arabian,
2 Ponies

38 Ambling
2 English

6 Arabian

22
11
82

mals

Breeds

8 Ambling,
1 English

2 Arabian

2
3

18

Animals
Breeds

2 Arabian,
2 Ponies

1 Ambling,

2 Arabian

1 Haflinger

7 Ambling,

1 Ambling,

2 English

2 Arabian

1 Ponies

11 Ambling,

10 Arabian

4 English

1 Haflinger
1 Belgian

63 Ambling,
4 English
3 Ponies

1 English

2 Arabian

1Haflinger

1Haflinger

14
5

100

51 Ambling,

6 Ambling,
2 English

24

3 English

3 Arabian
3 English

2 Haflinger
2 English

1 Ambling,
1 Belgian
1 Ponies

74 Ambling,
12 Arabian

1 Belgian

8 English
3 Ponies

2Haflinger
1 Belgian
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Cyathostomin infection was present on each farm. However,
the contamination effect of hedding horse in the pasture
was not determined because the egg could not be done. The
impact of the shedding horse on pasture contamination, could not be established since quantification of strongyle eggs
counts was not carried out. Since all horses appeared clinically healthy, it is likely that the levels of parasitic infections
created immunity rather than overt pathology. Compared to
other Turkish studies (Ozer and Kuçukerdan 1992, Arslan
and Umur 1998, Piskin et al 1999, Esatgil and Efil 2012, Gul
et al 2003, Altas et al 2005, Umur and Acıcı 2005, Uslu and
Guclu 2007, Kozan and Guzel 2015), the overall helminth infection rates were lower in our study. This could have been
attributable to the maturity and immune status of the equine
population as well as due to unfavorable environmental conditions for egg hatching and survival of L3 larvae.

In this study, 4 two-years-old and 6 horses aged between 5
and 11 years shedded P. equorum eggs, which agrees with the
findings of Mirck (1978) showing that P. equorum infections
are not exclusively found in young horses. P. equorum egg
shedding rate in the current study was 12% which is higher
than for mature horses in Brandenburg (Hinney et al 2011).
The relevance of P. equorum infections is recently discussed
regarding resistance against cyclic lactones (Hearn and Pergrine 2003, Slocombe et al 2007, Reinemeyer 2009, Andersen et al 2013). Eggs of P. equorum are extremely resistant
and can survive for long times in different biotopes, this and
ineffective deworming policy may guarantee permanent ascarid infection pressure on farms. Since new evidence exists
that adult horses appear to be more often infected than previously suggested, the better anti-ascarid strategy must be
applied. The limited clinical consequence of ascarid infection
of adults as reported by Clayton (1982) needs to be revaluated too. Generally, prevalence of P. equorum infestations in
Turkey is estimated to vary between 0.5 and 33% (Piskin et
al 1999, Gul et al 2003, Aydenizoz 2004, Bakirci et al 2004,
Altas et al 2005, Karaca et al 2005, Uslu ve Guclu 2007, Umur
ve Acıcı 2009, Esatgil ve Efil 2012, Kozan and Guzel 2015).
In studies of different countries 6 - 22% of the horses excreted P. equorum eggs (Mirck 1978, Beelitz and Gothe 1997,
Rehbein et al 2013, Tolossa and Ashenafi 2013, Sheferaw and
Alemu 2015), whereby the prevalence of excreting foals is at
the upper range (Lyons and Tolliver 2004).
Generally, the prevalence O. equi is relatively lower and varies between 0.7- 2% (Mirck 1978, Epe et al 1993, Tolossa and
Ashenafi 2013, Sheferaw and Alemu 2015). In Turkey, the
prevalence appears slightly higher (Piskin et al 1999, Gul et
al 2003, Oge 2004, Uslu ve Guclu 2007, Esatgil ve Efil 2012).
In this study O. equi was found in the feces of only two animals, however, if sellotape samples from the perianal region
had been taken, the incidence might have been higher (Oge
2004), therefore this figure does not represent the actual
prevalence of O. equi in Konya.

Infection with the major large strongylid species S. vulgaris
and S. edentatus were found, but S. equinus appears absent.
The prevalence of S. vulgaris in Turkey varies from 3 to 62 %
and of S. edentatus ranges from 5 to 52% (Gulbahce 1990,
Akkaya et al 1998, Gul et al 2003, Altas et al 2005, Umur and
Acici 2005, Esatgil and Efil 2012, Kozan and Guzel 2015) in
our study, egg shedding of both large strongyles was at the
low ends of the range. The prevalence of Triodontophorus sp.
in Turkey varies between 1-23% (Aydenizoz 2004, Umur and
Acıici 2005, Esatgil and Efil 2012, Kozan and Guzel 2015),
and in our study, it was also at the low end of the range. The
low prevalence of large strongyle egg excretion may be caused by sufficient immunity, effective deworming strategy
for larges strongyles or due to a low uptake of L3 caused by
poor survival conditions in summer and autumn on pastures
of Konya.
The reported prevalence of Poteriostomum sp. ranges from 2
to 13 % in Turkey (Aydenizoz 2004, Altas et al 2005, Kozan
and Guzel 2015) and of Trichonema sp. is 30-77 % (Gulbahce
1990, Arslan and Umur 1998, Altas et al 2005, Uslu and Guclu 2007, Kozan and Guzel 2015).
The overall prevalence of Poteriostomum sp. was 17%; whereas, that of Trichonema sp. in the current study was 49%. It
seems that especially Trichonema sp appears successful survivor under management conditions in Konya.
Conclusion

The excretion of eggs in early spring suggests the enteric
presence of mature small strongyles. This could be caused by
the parasite`s choice for an alternative hypobiotic period, as
was suggested to occur in feral horses grazing in the Danube
delta after a very dry summer. Further studies are needed to
test this hypothesis.
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